Maximum increases in SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR elicited by apamin (12.5 pmol, n=7)
Introduction
Activity of pre-sympathetic hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN) neurons regulate the sympathetic nervous system (11, 12, 52, 54) response to physiological challenges. These neurons also play a well-described role in activating the sympathetic nervous system in cardiovascular diseases (17, 28, 36, 39, 47, 48, 51, 53) . Even with the significant literature support for the role of pre-sympathetic PVN neurons in controlling sympathetic nerve activity (SNA) and arterial blood pressure (ABP), not much is known about the intrinsic membrane properties of these neurons and their effect on cardiovascular function.
The excitability of pre-sympathetic PVN neurons is regulated by the integration of synaptic inputs with intrinsic membrane properties. Evidence for this is shown in PVN neurotransmitter systems that include GABA (30, 38) , glutamate (9, 28, 31) , nitric oxide (4, 20) , and AngII (7, 13, 29) , which modulate the activity of pre-sympathetic PVN neurons in vitro and SNA in vivo. One class of channels likely to play a role in this effect are small conductance Ca 2+ activated K + (SK) channels that control excitability of neurons. Molecular and functional studies have identified three types of SK channel subunits, SK1-3, in the central nervous system (26) . In response to an increase in intracellular calcium following membrane depolarization, SK channels open and result potassium efflux. This unique property of SK channels confers the capacity for these channels to act as negative feedback regulators on neuronal excitability. SK channels are also responsible for spike-frequency adaptation and medium after-hyperpolarization potential that follows bursts of action potentials, and these effects influence fundamental parameters of cellular excitability (1, 33, 45) . 3 Our recent in vitro studies show that blocking SK channels among pre-sympathetic PVN-RVLM neurons increases their excitability, thus demonstrating that SK channels can regulate intrinsic membrane properties and neuronal excitation (8, 10 ). In the current in vivo study, we hypothesized that SK channels in the PVN regulate the sympathetic nervous system and cardiovascular function, and that blockade of SK channels in the hypothalamic PVN will increase SNA and ABP in anesthetized rats.
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Methods
Experiments were performed in 96 male Sprague-Dawley rats (350 to 450 g)
anesthetized with a mixture of α-chloralose (80 mg/kg) and urethane (800 mg/kg) given
intraperitoneally. An adequate depth of anesthesia was assessed before surgery by the absence of pedal and corneal reflexes and by failure to withdraw the hind limb in response to pinching the paw. Animals were instrumented with an arterial catheter inserted into the aorta through a femoral artery. The catheter was connected to a pressure transducer to measure ABP. Heart rate (HR) was obtained from the R-wave of the ECG (lead I). A catheter was also placed in the left femoral vein to administer drugs. After tracheal cannulation, rats were paralyzed with gallamine triethiodide (25 mg/kg per hr i.v.) and artificially ventilated with oxygen-enriched room air. After paralysis, anesthesia was monitored by the stability of ABP and HR, and supplements equal to 10% of the initial dose were given when needed. End-tidal P CO2 was continuously monitored and maintained within normal limits (35 to 40 mm Hg) by adjusting ventilation rate (80 to 100 breaths per minute) and/or tidal volume (2.0 to 3.0 ml).
Body temperature was held at 37°C with a water-circulating pad. All experimental and surgical procedures were approved by the Michigan Technological University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Recording of Sympathetic Nerve Activity
Using a flank incision, a left renal and a splanchnic sympathetic nerve were isolated from surrounding tissue. Renal and splanchnic nerve bundles were mounted on a stainless steel 5 wire electrode (A-M Systems, Inc, 0.127-mm OD) and covered with a silicon-based impression material (Coltene, Light Body) to insulate the recording from body fluids. The recorded signal was directed to an AC amplifier (P511, Grass Technologies, USA) equipped with half-amplitude filters (band pass, 100 to 1000 Hz) and a 60-Hz notch filter. The processed signal was rectified, integrated (10-ms time constant), and digitized at a frequency of 5000 Hz using a 1401 Micro3 analog-to-digital converter and Spike 2 software (7.04 version, Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK).
Microinjection of Drugs
Animals were placed in a stereotaxic head frame and the skull was leveled between bregma and lambda. A section of skull was removed so that a single barreled glass microinjector pipette could be lowered vertically into the PVN. The following stereotaxic coordinates were used (in mm): caudal to bregma, 1.2 to 1.6; lateral to midline, 0.5 to 0.7;
ventral to dura, 7.2 to 7.9. As an anatomical control, apamin was delivered outside the PVN, ~ 2.5 mm lateral to midline. Injected compounds were purchased from Sigma, including the peptide SK channel blocker apamin, the non-peptide SK channel blocker UCL1684 and the SK channel openers DCEBIO and CyPPA. Apamin was dissolved in saline (pH was adjusted to 7.2) and UCL1684, DCEBIO and CyPPA were dissolved in DMSO. All compounds were microinjected into PVN bilaterally in a volume of 50 nl per side with a pneumatic pump (WPI, Inc). The interval between two bilateral injections was about ~2 min. The volume of each injection was determined by measuring the movement of the fluid meniscus within the microinjector pipette using a dissecting microscope equipped with an eyepiece reticule.
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Experimental Protocols
Animals were allowed to stabilize for at least 2 hr after surgery, at which time the response to PVN-microinjected apamin, UCL1684, DCEBIO or CyPPA was tested. Bovine Serum Albumin as a standard (32) . Aliquots were stored at −80°C until analyzed, at which time the 75 μ g protein of each sample was separated using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (10%) electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) followed by electrophoretic transfer of proteins from the gel to a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad). The membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat milk for 1 hr at room temperature, washed three times, and 
Reverse Transcription PCR Analysis of SK Channel Gene Expression
Total RNA was extracted from isolated PVN tissue using a total RNA isolation kit (Qiagen, Hilden,Germany). cDNA was prepared with the super script kit (Invitrogen, Tokyo, Japan), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using specific primers (Table 2) Table 2 .
Sequencing of SK1-3 (Kcnn1-3) Genes
Confirmation of SK1-3 (as indicated by RT-PCR amplification of a cDNA of the expected size) was obtained by direct sequencing of the amplified PCR products. Briefly, the PCR products were purified by Wizard SV gel and PCR purification clean-up kit (Progema) and labeled using Bigdye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems). The PCR products were then sequenced on an ABI Prism 310 genetic analyzer (Applied 9 Biosystems). The obtained sequences were analyzed using BLAST.
Data Analysis
SSNA and RSNA were determined as an average of the rectified, integrated signal. 
Results
Histololgical Analysis
Histological examination of brain sections showed tracings of outermost distribution of dye were made by overlying areas from similar rostral-caudal sections taken from different brains. Areas shown are larger than dye distribution observed in any single brain but represent widest possible distribution of injected dye for the entire group of apamin (12.5 pmol/50 nl)-treated animals. Figure 1B shows a representative of a single injection tracing within the PVN. Three rats were found that the dye was injected into 3 rd ventricle and were not included for data analysis. Anatomic control injections were located lateral (~2.5 mm)
to the midline (data not shown) and did not significantly invade lateral portions of the PVN. and HR (-7.9 ± 3.3 bpm) ( pmol, n=5) failed to alter resting SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR (Table 1) .
Effects of PVN-
To further confirm the selective action of apamin that leads to neuronal excitation, the effect of the non-peptide SK channel blocker UCL1684 on SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR was Microinjection of UCL1684 (2.5 pmol, n=7 and 250 pmol, n=5) increased SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 6 ). In contrast, injections of vehicle for UCL1684 (DMSO, 50 nl) had no significant effect on SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR ( Figure 6 and Table 1 ).
Effects of PVN-Injected SK Channel Enhancers on SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR
To test whether SK channels in PVN neurons are fully activated, the effect of SK channel enhancers DCEBIO and CyPPA on SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR were determined.
Microinjection into the PVN of either DCEBIO (5 nmol, n=4) or CyPPA (5 nmol, n=6) had no significant effect on resting SSNA, RSNA, MAP and HR ( Figure 7 and 
SK channels (Kcnn1-3) Gene and Protein Expression in PVN
The expression of SK1-3 (Kcnn1-3) gene was studied in PVN. PVN expression of Kcnn1 (264 bp), Kcnn2 (145 bp) and Kcnn3 (179 bp) were consistently generated using cDNA from PVN tissue in rats ( Figure 8A ). All observed results were reproducible using individual cDNA from three independent adult rats. Blast analysis showed that the sequences of PCR products were identical (accept minor error of sequencing) to the reported SK1 (Gene ID: 54261 Kcnn1, 99%), SK2 (Gene ID: 54262 Kcnn2, 98%), SK3 (Gene ID: 54263 Kcnn3, 95%) and actin (Gene ID: 81822 Actb, 96%) gene in rats.
Western blot analysis determined the expression of SK channel proteins in thalamus, cerebral cortex and hypothalamic PVN tissues from adult male rats. Protein expression of SK1 (59kd), SK2 (64kd) and SK3 (82 kd) was detected in all tissues (n=3) ( Figure 8B and 8C). These observations are consistent with the previous report (46).
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Discussion
This study is the first to investigate in vivo the role of SK channels in the PVN in regulating sympathetic nerve activity (SNA) and arterial blood pressure (ABP). Results from this study indicate that SNA, ABP and HR are modulated by SK channels in the PVN, as microinjection of specific SK channel blockers into the PVN induced a dose-dependent increase in these cardiovascular parameters. Histological analysis of the distribution of injected dye demonstrates that the effect of either apamin or UCL1684 appears to have originated from within the PVN. The fact that apamin injected ~2.5 mm lateral to the midline failed to evoke significant changes in the recorded variables supports the view that responses were due to an action within the PVN. Furthermore, we observed that both SK channel mRNA and protein are abundantly expressed in the PVN. Taken together, these findings provide new evidence that SK channels in the PVN play a role in the regulation of the sympathetic outflow and cardiovascular function.
Acute blockade of SK channels in the PVN was shown in the present study to produce significant and highly reproducible increases in SNA, ABP and HR. The method used to excite PVN neurons by local injection of the peptide SK channel blocker apamin showed dose-dependent increases in SNA and ABP. The dose-dependent excitatory effects may not entirely rule out non selective action that leads to neuronal excitation. To address this, we used the non-peptide SK channel blocker UCL1684, which is a chemically distinct blocker with a known common pharmacological property of blocking SK channels (43) . Both the peptide and non-peptide SK channel blockers produced similar effects, thereby supporting the conclusion that SK channel blockade likely contributes to the sympathoexcitatory responses evoked by apamin injected in the PVN.
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The increases in SNA and ABP due to apamin injection were significantly greater than animals treated with UCL1684, though the concentration of UCL1684 was higher than that of apamin used in the present study. It is possible that the UCL1684 was less soluble than apamin in aqueous solution. The fact that UCL1684 has less effect on the in vitro excitability of PVN-RVLM neurons compared to apamin applied in the bath solution under the preparation of a hypothalamic PVN slice (10) supports this possibility. Another observation is that apamin elicited longer lasting sympathoexcitatory response. This may be due to apamin binds to a specific receptor that could result in protein pore conformation changes and subsequent phosphorylation, accounting for the observed steady state of apamin throughout the 3 hr experimental period. The half-life of apamin is ~2 hr, which is fairly consistent with results showing that apamin elicited relatively long-lasting response in the present study (19) .
It is well known that phosphorylation of K + channels can alter neuronal excitability, and several SK channel residues have been identified as being susceptible to kinase phosphorylation, resulting in modulation of channel kinetics and changes in cellular localizations (1, 42) . Additionally, receptor-mediated endocytosis of apamin in liver cells also suggests a slow degradation time of the toxin once bound to the apamin receptor (49) . The relatively slower onset of apamin can be attributed to the complex 3-D structure of the peptide and correct conformational approach needed to bind to the apamin receptor compared with the smaller molecular weight of UCL1684 (27) . The above hypothesis is supported by a radiolabeled study of apamin binding times (the half-life time of binding for apamin is ~31 min) (19) . For UCL1684, in silico conformational studies have suggested a "cis" during high frequency bursts of action potentials (44) . Previous in vivo single cell recording studies showed that the majority of pre-sympathetic PVN neurons were silent or firing at low 16 frequency (1-4 Hz) (2, 11, 12, 52) . It has been also demonstrated that activation of SK currents is independent on action potential firing frequency (50) . In fact, apamin-sensitive SK current in PVN-RVLM neurons was recorded in the presence of TTX, the voltage-sensitive Na + channel blocker, in which the action potentials were completely prevented (10) . In the present study, blockade of SK channels in the PVN caused an increase in SNA and ABP. This indicates a tonic action of SK current in the PVN suppresses ongoing SNA and ABP, although the majority of pre-sympathetic PVN neurons show relatively slow firing frequency or silence in animals under resting conditions.
Microinjection of either DCEBIO or CYPPA, enhancers, or openers, of SK channels (21, 40) , failed to affect resting SNA and ABP in anesthetized animals. These data suggest that SK channels in the PVN appear to be fully activated in anesthetized animals. However, activation of SK channels has been reported to decrease in vitro spontaneous neuronal activity in other brain regions using slice preparations (22, 37) . For example, in the CA3 region of rat hippocampal (37) and dopaminergic (3) neurons, both DCEBIO and CYPPA were able to enhance apamin-sensitive outward current and reduce in vitro spontaneous discharge. This evidence indicates that SK currents are not fully activated in these neurons under slice preparation. Similar to other regions of the central nervous system, it is likely that SK channels in the PVN may not be fully activated in vitro at resting conditions, although it has yet to be investigated. Whether the DCEBIO or CYPPA injected into the PVN fails to affect baseline SNA and ABP reflects fully activated SK channels in the PVN in animals under resting condition remains to be investigated.
Activation of the PVN differentially regulates SNA targeting various peripheral organs (16, 25, 41, 47) . Anatomical and electrophysiological studies have identified several groups of pre-sympathetic PVN neurons. One group of PVN neurons innervates the pre-sympathetic neurons in the RVLM and has been reported to express SK channels (9) . Another group of PVN neurons monosynaptically targets the IML, the location of sympathetic preganglionic neurons, while a third group has axons innervating the nucleus tractus solitarii in the dorsal brainstem (34) . Therefore, it is likely that different anatomical PVN neuronal pathways could innervate different sympathetic targets, supporting the orchestration of sympathetic responses.
Here, we sought to determine whether blockade of SK channels in PVN contributes to differential patterning between SSNA and RSNA. The present study demonstrates that both 
Perspective
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It has been demonstrated that SK channels among pre-sympathetic PVN-RVLM neurons play an important role in regulating intrinsic membrane properties and neuronal excitability.
This study provides evidence that SK channels in the PVN do play an important role in controlling sympathetic outflow and cardiovascular function, and that inhibition of SK channels in the PVN contribute to increased SNA and ABP. Of particular importance is that diminished SK current among pre-sympathetic PVN-RVLM neurons contributes to the increased excitability in rats with salt-sensitive hypertension. Therefore, further studies are warranted to test the hypothesis that down-regulation of SK channels in PVN neurons underlie a potential mechanism of increased sympathetic outflow in salt-sensitive hypertension. analyzed by PCR amplification using Kcnn1-3 specific primers (see Table 2 ). B: western blot analysis shows the expression of SK channels protein in thalamus, cerebral cortex and hypothalamic PVN tissues from adult male rats. The protein expression of SK1 (59kd), SK2 (64kd) and SK3 (82kd) was detected in PVN. C: Summary data of SK channels expression in brain tissues (n=3). 
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